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TwoUNCStudentsWin
Fellowship Third Time

uke University Vice President
ifes Teacher Salary Levelc

As Harming Scientist Supply
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CHAPEL IALL (AP) In our
efforts to meet the pressing de-
mand for scientists, we should not
overlook the humanities or the ne-
cessity for undergirding these with
a conception of the meaning of
life, Dr. Herbert J. Herring, vice
president of Duke University, said
here Saturday night.

In an address at the annual
spring awards dinner of the N. C.
Association of Certified Public Ac-

countants, Dr. Herring cited the
problems of increasing school and

this year. They are Richard r.
Bland, working for a Ph.D. in
statistics; and Robert L. Hubbard,
working for a Ph.D. in physics.
Bland is from Farmersvillc, Tex.
and Arapahoe, Okla.

Among the first-tim- e winners
are Robert W. Brehmc, a graduate
student in physics working for his
doctorate; and Timothy A. Smith
who is working for his Ph.D. in
psychology. Smith is from Milwau-
kee, Wis. and Brehme formerly liv-

ed in Washington, D. C.

The seventh UNC recipient, Law-

rence L. Lohr Jr. of Raleigh, has
chose Harvard University to begin
his graduate studies in chemistry.
He will receive his bachelor's de-

gree from UNC in June.
NSF graduate fellowships carry

a stipend of $1,800 for the first
year, $2,000 for intermediate years,
and $2,200 for the last y-- ar of grad
uate study. Additional allowances
for dependents, tuition and travel
expenses are given.

Ancel C. Newborn of Snow Hill,
who was awarded an NSF postdoc-
toral fellowship, has accepted in-

stead an instructorship at Yale
University. He is completing his
Ph.D. divrn-r- in mathematics tins
year aw is a part time instructor
at UNC.
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Candidates Meet Mon.
With Elections Board

A compulsory meeting of all candidates for office in the April 7
campuswide elections will be held Monday at 7:15 p.m. in Gerrard
Hall.

Hank Patterson, chairman of the Elections Board, said Saturday
the general election law regulations will be explained at that time.

Candidates absent from te compulsory meeting may be excused
only for confinement in the Infirmary or other reason approved by
the Elections Board.

Students have a maximum of 48 hours within which to present
their excuses for missing the meeting to Patterson. If the candidate
is excused, he will be required to pay a fine of $5.

Patterson said Monday is also the deadline for petitions to be
submitted to the Elections Board from any student wishing to run
for office. All petitions with the required 25 student endorsers must
be turned in to the student government office by 7 p.m. Monday, he
said.

Patterson also reminded students that absentee ballots may be
requester, before 5 p.m. April 3. The Elections Board will give out
the ballots on request.

E V i k

Two of the seven UNC students
who have received graduate fcl- -

lowships from the National Science
Foundation for 1959-6- 0 arc three-tim- e

rcccipients of the coveted
grants.

Mrs. Sally Mclvin llorncr of New
Bern and Clarence E. Cook of Jef-
ferson City, Tcnn., received renew-
als of their original 1957 grants
for the second year. Both are work-
ing for the Ph.D. degree in the
Department of Chemistry.

Two other UNC winners arc re-

peaters, holding NSF fellowships

Radio Club
Will Transmit
Greetings
An Easter message to a relative

or friend will be sent anywhere
free of charge, courtesy of the
UNC Radio Club.

The club has set up a message
service for students especially for
the Easter holidays. These messag
es will be sent to any place in the
United States, a U. S. possession
or to any military base.

Students may have messages sent
by putting these messages in
special boxes in the Y Buiklnig and
in Graham Memorial.'

In addition to the message, stu-

dents have been asked to include
this other information: the name
and address of the person to whom
the message is being sent, the sig-

nature and name and address of
the sender.

We Goofed
Due to proofreading, Eucy Pos-Kat- e

was listed as a member of the
University Party in yesterday's
Daily Tar Heel. Miss I'osgate is
a member of the Student Party.

Ann Harvey is a member of
the University Party and is also
a member of the staff of Ron Shu-
mate and Harold O'Tuel. She was
quoted in a paragraph further
down in the article.
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Charlie Gray Lists
V.'

v ... r For Meeting Responsibilitieswe "4

Cherry Bdssom 77me
WOW M4 Oillio Ruth add her clurm to the b'o-omin- cherry
the erly hours Saturday morning. Miis Ruth was already here. Sim
majoring in elementary education.

College Of Arts, Sciences
Names 173 To Deans List

Methods

offer a more adequate program of
religious service to tiie campus.

"6 Broaden the activities of the
IDC to help relieve the existing
dormitory problems.

"7) Push for a more extensive
dormitory adviser program.

"8) Work and broaden our ex-

isting contracts with the town mer-

chants in an attempt to improve
student-tow- n relations."

Gray said he would also utilize
student legislators to the fullest ex-

tent and would urge other students
to attend Legislature sessions be-

cause "only a few students realize
what student government is really
like."

The UP candidate criticized mem-

bers of the Legislature who "have
done a poor job in keeping in con-

tact with people in their district."
Another of Gray's plans to "in-

crease student interest and confi-

dence" in a representative student
government is to write a weekly
column in The Daily Tar Heel dis-

cussing certain campus problems.
Gray said he will work with these

and other plans in an effort "to
bring student government back to
the student, and in some way. de-

crease student apathy."
He further commented that the

student body president should lead
the campus in a progressive man
ner and, at the same time, meet
responsibilities to over 7,000 stu
dents.

"Included in this responsibility is
an attempt to represent the desires
of the campus and not to dictate
cne's pet beliefs. Student govern
ment must work with the students
and not against them," Gray said.

Candidate Smith Gives Views
On Sororities, Fraternities

tree and spring. Spring an ived in
is a iunior from SalUhurv nA U

(Photo by Peter Ness)

Thompson and Joann Darlenc Wal-

lace.
EAST FLAT ROCK: Lee Dennis-to- n

Kiltredge; ELKIN: Staubcr
Miner Flynt; ENFIELD: James Lee
Parker; ERWTN: Alfred Ray Mar-le- y

Jr.; FAYETTEVILLE: Gloria
Gaye Herndon; FREMONT: Tom
Slade Rand.

GARNER: Donald Atlas Furtado;
GASTONIA: Charles Dowd Grey
II, Wallace Blair Honcycutt and
Ih-rr- Michael Rosenberg; GATES:
Benjamin Mitchell Goodman Jr.
GREENSBORO: Larry Wesley
Brown, Robert Jenkins Cowan, John
Alden Gardiner and Richard Hill
Robinson Jr.; GREENVILLE: Don-

ald Ray Patrick atid Jack Holland
Spain Jr.

HALIFAX: Elizabeth Buxton Gre-

gory; HAYESVILLE: Grayson How-

ard Walker; HERTFORD: Robert
Simon Mathews; HICKORY: James
Wesley Buchanan and Harley Fer-
guson Shuford Jr.; HIGH POINT:
Donald Mcintosh Jacobs and Jim-mi- c

Dale Tedder; HILLSBORO:
Bryan Wilson Roberts.
K ANNAPOLIS: Alphus Ray Avant;

Sec DEAN'S LIST, page 3

von Whittle; CARY: George E.
Craddock Jr.: CASTLE 11AYNE:
Chester Winfiel-- J Taylor.

CHAPEL HILL: Michael Van
Chave Alexander, Edith Bierhorst
Back. David llolman Buell, Rob
ert Theodore Carterctte. John Cas
pars, Waller D. E. Coenrn. Gary
Edward Cooper, John Randolph Dov-

er III. John Michael Gallagl er.
Charles Lcroy Gardner, Lawrence
Douglas Hayes, Ann Nichols Hig-g'ti- s,

Cecilia Anne Husbands, Theo-

dore Carlton Moore Jr., Mary Jcck
ie Me I nt y re Reynolds, Charles
Tl. endure Tart. Penelope Hutchison
Wray and James Newton Ziglar Jr.

CHARLOTTE: Bruce Holt Berry-lul- l.

David Quitman Garrison, Drew
Charles Hunsinger, Hall Morrison
Johnston Jr.. Charles Richard Nis-b- et

III and James Odysseus Stas-sino- s.

CLARKTON: Linda Leigh Love;
CLINTON: Paul Donald Herring;
CUOSSNORE: Betty Pauline Wise;
D1LLSB0BO: Charles Clarence Ma-

son.

DURHAM: Victor Graham Jami-so- n

Jr., Douglas Lamar Ritch, Syl-

via Bloch Sinycr, Cynthia Julia

u.i ff 173 juniors and seniors
hac tw rn pined on thr dean's li.t
(or thr College of Arts and Sci-mrr- x

aceonlinj to Dean J. Cjrl-jl- r

Sittrrsun.
Thr de.m's Lt cnmpi iscd o(

s.udcnts taking a minimum of 13

buncstcr hours who averaged H

or lusher in .subjects for the l'j.VJ-- y

fall term
Of thr 173 dean's 1U students,

arc North Carolinians. Fifteen
students made all A's during the
f. P .semester.

'Ilir names and hotuclovwis of
the dean's h.st students arc listed
b!o". Thr asterisk denotes those

lidrnf.s who made all A's.

AH EH I) I'. EN; William Howard
1lor; ALBEMARLE: George
Arthur Weaver; A SHE DOR O:
James Edwin Grrgson and Lewis
Olis Hush Jr.

ASHEVIt.I.E; Florence Lynnc
Courtney, Charles Edward Dame-n- m

HI. Robert Henry Horowitz,
Eleanor Belknap Stephens and
Junes Lynch Williams.

BILTMORE: Lor an Armstrong
Johnson; BURLINGTON: James
Dil Brock and Ambcrys Ray- -
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college enrollments and the lag in
eacher salary levels behind those

of the country's labor force.

He emphasized the need for
scientists, saying: "The pressing
need for highly trained scientists,
mathematicians, and engineers is
constantly repeated . . . wc need
the strength of scientific and tech
nical advancement in order to save
ourselves," but he also pointed out
that "It is unrealistic to assume
that the hungry people of the
world will permit the well-fe- d peo-
ple to be. peaceful" and "Scientific-advancemen- ts

which will help to
solve the problems of hunger and
other human needs throughout the
world offer, I am convinced, an
avenue toward eventual peace."

Continuing. Dr. Herring said: "As
abundant as the evidence is for
strong emphasis on scientific and
technical training, this trainin?
alone connot solve the problems
of the race. Without iz

ing the point I have just made, it
seems abundantly clear that heavy
emphasis must be placed on the
humanities and social studies, on
whatever learning helps a person
to become more human."

SP Meet
To Adopt
Platform
Candidates desiring Student Par

ty endorsement for the editorship
of The Daily Tar Heel will appear
before the party tomorrow night.

SP will meet at 8 p.m. in Roland
Parker I an H.

Seeking the endorsement of the
party as editor candidates will be
Davis Young, as editor, and Harold
OTucl and Ron Shumate, as co-edito- rs.

At the meeting, party members
also will adopt a platform.

There will be an announcement
of those selected by the Advisory

Board to fill the vacancies on the
ST slate of candidates for offices
in the coming elections.

Campaign procedures will be dis-

cussed as well.
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"A responsible president of the
student body should .see ihat all

oilier student organizations also real-

ize and meet their responsibility to

the campus," said Charlie Gray,
UP candidate for student body prcs-ioen- t,

in a .statement Saturday.

Gray went on to say there are
many campus organizations "whose
operations should be strengthened
so to serve better the students they
represent.

Listing some of the plans he has
to inccrase student government and
other organizations' responsibility.
Gray said he would:

the former source of authority."

"I happen to agree that deferred
rush does appear to be the proper
course on academic and sociological
grounds," he continued, "but, as be-

fore stated, my feelings mean little
as to whether or not it will come."

Smith said he felt that activity on
the part of student government to
thoroughly study the economic situa-

tion which deferred rush would im-

pose on the fraternities is lacking.
"Study, I am sure, would result

in proposed mechanics for institut-
ing and maintaimng a system of de-

ferred rush which would case
financial stress and make it unne-
cessary for the first fraternity to
have to leave campus," he said.

"The study," he continued,
"should be done by working closely
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"1 WYrk with the new Daily Tar
Heel editor to insure the campus

j sounder and more representative
daily newspaper.

"2) Broaden the Budget Commit-

tee to make sure the students'
money is spent wisely.

") Work with the Carolina For-

um to cssure the campus of noted
speakers in varied fields, keeping
in mind the interest of our graduate
students.

"4 Work with the IFC to solve
the problems of fraternities.

";)) Help broaden and strengthen
the YMCA and YWCA so they can

with the Intcrfratcrnity Council, if
nrf entirely within that organiza-
tion."

Smith said he has done some
preliminary work on the matter,
and, "one of my first acts as presi-

dent of the student body would be
to get such a study underway."

He said deferred rush would not
affect sororities to any appreciable
extent, since a very small major-
ity of their initiates are freshmen.

"The last thing I want to see is
the first Greek letter organization
have to leave thus campus," said
Smith. "The fraternities and sorori-

ties are a recognized part of the
campus, and to find evidence of
their future role at Carolina, all
or.e ne?d do is consult the Univer-Se- e

SMITH, page 3
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Out Of For Story See Page 4
Photos By Peter Nesseason;oprm

Norman B. Smith, Student Party
nominee for president of the student
body, expressed his opinion on fra-

ternities and sororities Saturday.
Noting that the foremost question

facing the Greek letter organiza-
tions is that of deferred rush. Smith
first explained that student govern-

ment, especially the president of
the student body, has no power to
institute deferred rush,

"Deferred rush can come only
for joint action by the faculty and
administration and agreement
among the fraternity houses," he
explained.

"It appears to me that there is
a strong possibility of deferred rush
being required in the very near fu-

ture," he said, "and the require-
ment will, of course, come from
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